ST LEWIS’ CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL
“I did that , I said it”

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
FRIDAY 5th OCTOBER 2018—WEEK FIVE
IMPORTANT DATES
Tuesday 25th September European Day of
Languages WOW day
Thursday 4th October 2018—YEAR 6 Pick up and

GOLDEN BOOK AWARDS

Pray 2.45pm

Today we said congratulations to the following children who were added to
our ‘Golden Book’ this week. Two children from each class were praised; one
for effort in class and one for showing the qualities of St Lewis’

Monday 8th October - Friday 12th October 2018
ASTDi parents survey online
Thursday 11h October 2018—YEAR 5 Pick up and
Pray 2.45pm

STAR OF THE WEEK

ST LEWIS’ AWARD

Lewis Ditchfield

Mary Kate Wilkinson

Isaac McLoughlin

Amelia Mullin

Pray 2.45pm

Kaiden Toor

Daisy Jackson

Friday 19th October 2018 —finish for half term

Zach Whitehouse

Niamh Foster

Monday 29th October 2018—Inset Day

Max Sharfegger

Amy Hepburn

Oscar Winterbottom

Matthew Cheap

Romeo Jourdan

Louisa Young

Wednesday 17th October2018—Parents Evening
Thursday 18th October 2018—YEAR 4 Pick up and

Thursday 1st November 2018—YEAR 3 Pick up
and Pray 2.45pm
Thursday 8th November 2018—Year Three and
Four Active Experience Day
Thursday 8th November 2018—YEAR 2 Pick up

Congratulations to Thea Peel (Year 3) for receiving the Headteacher’s Award.
behaviour. A wonderful St Lewis’ pupil, conscientious and hard working in
class and always kind to others. Well Done Thea!

and Pray 2.45pm
Friday

9th

November

2018—Year

Six

Remembrance assembly for parents
Thursday 15h November 2018—YEAR 1 Pick up
and Pray 2.45pm
Thursday 22nd November 2018—Year One and

With You Always—Year Four

Two Active Experience Day

The initial meeting of With You Always for Year Four children took place
last night. If anyone was unable to make this meeting but is interested in
their child receiving the Sacraments this year, then there is another
parent’s meeting at St Catherine’s School Lowton on
Tuesday 9th October at 6pm for you to attend.

Thursday 22nd November 2018—YEAR R Pick up
and Pray 2.45pm
Tuesday 27th November 2018—Year R Active
Experience Day
Christmas Dates to follow

Healthy Lunchboxes

The first session with children is on the 11th October
at All Saints Church, High Street Golborne. To sign up
you need to go to St Lewis Church 8.30am on Sunday or
All Saints at 5pm on Saturday or 10am on Sunday.

In our endeavor to work towards healthy
lifestyles we are delighted to see
so much variety of foods in
lunchboxes and would encourage
everyone to continue to consider
this when planning your child’s lunch,

PTA
The PTA 100 club is a draw that takes place each month with a prize of £35. There are several
numbers spare so if you haven't already got a number please take part. It is £12 for the year.
Thank you also to the PTA for the Macmillan Coffee Afternoon which raised £183. The PTA Newsletter has been sent home this weekend with our upcoming events for your diaries.

Halloween Disco

PARENT’S EVENING
Our Autumn term Parent’s

Evening will take place on

Wednesday 17th October 2018. The main aim of this meeting ia to meet your child’s class teacher and find out how they
have settled into their new year group.
We will be releasing the time slots for parents to sign up to on
Tuesday 9th

The very popular PTA Halloween Disco
will take place on Friday 2nd
November 2018. It will be held in the
school hall from 5.30pm until 7pm.
Tickets are £2.50 but you can also pay
on the door.

October at 6pm. Your child will bring

home a user name and password on Monday with
instructions of how to sign up.

Building Work

Due to the start of flooring work in our Year Two and Three
classrooms, we will not have access to the rooms. Therefore, no
year group will have books for you to see at this time. We will
however, invite you to come in to see your child’s work during
the second half of the term.
Unfortunately we will not be able to provide a crèche during
Parent’s Evening but your child is welcome to sit with you and
wait during your meeting.

Pick up and pray
Thank you to Mrs .Schofield and Year Six for a calm and very
spiritual collective worship on Thursday, and to those family
members who were able to join us.
On Thursday 11th October the
parents / carers of Year Five class are invited
into school at 2.45pm to join the class for
a Collective Worship.

Over the coming weeks we are pleased to share
that some of our classes and corridors
will be having new flooring due to
money provided by the Archdiocese.
We are very grateful for this and look
forward to seeing the work complete. Whilst this
takes place, we may have some disruption in the
Year Two and Three classroom but will ensure the
safety of our children at all times.

Art Day
On Tuesday 9th October all classes are looking at
the work of different female artists. Each class will
be learning about an artist and will
use a range of techniques and
strategies linked with their artist.
We have chosen female artists this
time to celebrate the Year of the
Woman.

LYPA
Lancashire Youth Performing Arts had a wonderful time
delivering drama workshops to our KS2 children on Monday.
The children thoroughly enjoyed working with LYPA as they
developed their imagination and characterisation using the
spacious hall in the heart of our school. The area allowed
children to confidently express their individuality and work
respectfully with each other. Sharon Powell LYPA's principal
said '' The children at St Lewis' are fantastic to work with as
they are full of imagination; they listen to instructions and
carefully consider their response. They are a pleasure to
teach!'' Please return your reply slips in the box at reception
for your child's chance to win free sessions at LYPA on a
Sunday or telephone Sharon to join on
07801 965 104.

We look forward to sharing our wonderful displays
of work with you when you visit school.

World Mental Health Day
Wednesday 10th October is World
Mental Health Day. All children will
take part in one short activity in class
to

prom ote

a nd

s u pport

the

importance of mental wellbeing and
looking after our minds as well as our bodies.

Following in the footsteps of St Lewis..

Happiness is not something ready-made. It comes from your
own actions.
Dalai Lama
Headteacher: Mrs. K. Berry

https://st-lewis-catholic.eschools.co.uk

Tel:

01925 762268

ST LEWIS’ CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL OPEN
EVENING FOR PROSPECTIVE PARENTS
Tuesday 13th November 2018
3.30pm - 5.00pm
We warmly welcome prospective parents to come and visit our school: meet the staff,
speak with some of our wonderful children and see our vibrant learning environment.
Within our Catholic faith and values we welcome and nurture families of any denomination.
No appointment necessary

